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PRICE, 5 CENTS

P. M. C. CAPTURES CLOSE
WEEK OF PRAYER REVEALS SENIORS TRIM JUNIORS;
GAME AT CHESTER, 25-24
OUR SPIRITUALITY
FROSH SMOTHER SOPHS
Struggle Won by Foul
S~ries of Meetings During Wel'k Show
F irst Round of Inter-Chss Games Arouses
Goal.
Clearly Need Here at Ursinus
Much Interest
Ursinus battled with it s old rival P. M C' I The two Christi a n A ss0cia tions combin ed
Las t S aturday m ornin g's ga mes comp letlast Wednesday afternoon and was defeated the ir efforts during the past week to make ed t he first round of th e interclass basketby means of a foul goal shot after the fin al as much a success as n~s s ibl e t he Week of ball schedul e. Th e Sophs were defeated for
whistle had cut off Ursinus' scoring.
Prayer. Dr Milton H. Stine, of Wilm ing- the t hird straight t ime and Hi e Sen' ors are
P. M. C. had no easy time in keeping the ton, Del., kindly consented to speak at t,hese still undefeated while the Frosh have one
visitors on the short end of a 13-11 score at meetings and his message was clear and in- victory and t he Juniors two to their credit.
the end of the first half as Ursin us fought spirational-but. somehow during the first These games have aroused considerable inevery minute of the time with the old time two sessions the messa ge was not "getting t erest among the cl as ses and the second and
"pep." The Chesterites however were quite across." There seemed to be a gap some- third rounds promise to be all the more
accurate in making their shots count and where.
eventful from all sides
caged six while Ursinus was held to three
Several members of both cabinets, realizThe Frosh-Soph game was a complete
in the first twenty minutes.
ing the crisis, got together with Dr. Stine wr.Ikover for the underclassmen who had a
The second half was replete with fast, and ende~vored to find the solution for the fast quintet on the floor; score 40-2. Erb,
snappy passes by both teams. Teamwork, problem. They were unable to solve it. Sheely and Huzzard proved themselves a
in fact, was responsible for tht superb cal- But is there not always a solution where scoring trio which rolled up the fate of the
ibre of basketball displayed. Pool and Vos- God and His word ar~ concerned? A final Sophs . The teamwork of the Frosh Was
kamp were easily the leading scorers for rally was made and through prayerful dis- exceptionally good and wa s respons ible f or
P. M. C. while Light's foul shooting kept cussion a plan of action in some degree the victory in no mean measure. The
Ursinus in the running, coupled with was formu1ated.
Sophs on the other hand ha d all kinds of
Frutchey's four two-pointers
On Wednesday evening, however, things misfor tune in a ttempti~g to locate the
Another jolt has been received by the began to look brighter. 'J:he greater pro- basket and were held without a field goal.
squad. McMullin has left school and Ved- portion of the student body turned out for
Frosh.
Sophs .
der, the veteran center, has been dropped the meeting, but, because of the snow storm, Sheely ......... forward ......... Miller
from the squad for breaking training. The Dr. Stine was unable to be among us. Our Erb .......... forward ........ Farley
loss of these men will surely be felt during own dean, however, speaking in Dr. Stine's Huzzard ........ center . . ....... Canan
the remainder of the season. As a result stead, seemed to give the necessary "push Kulp . . ......... guard ......... Deibler
Hefren has stepped into forward position over the line" and set the meetings aright Vosburg ....... . guard ........ Detwiler
and Frutchey is now holding down the anThursday evening Dr. Stine was with us
Field goals-Sheely, 4; Erb, 7; Huzzard,
chor position in excellent fashion.
again, and, continuing along the line ot 5; Vosburg, 1. F 'J uls-Erb, 6, Farley, 1;
P. M. C.
Ursinus.
thought which had prompted Dean Kline Detw iler. 1. Referee, Light.
Pool .......... forward .......... Paine the E\vening before, he made a fitting close
The Seniors strengthened by the addition
Crothers .. . ..... forward ........ Hefren for the Week of Praer.
of Vedder and Wood, conquered the 'Juniors
Voskamp . . ..... center ....... Frutchey
The meetings were made very interest- to the tune of 23-15 in a hard-fought game.
Campuzano ...... guard .......... Light ing, in another sense by the special musical Most of the scoring came in the second half
Crow ..... .. ... guard ........ Isenberg numbers which were rendered each evening when both teams exerted their greatest efF ield goals-Frutchey, 4; Paine, 2; Light, The best talent on the Campus was used to 'orts to remain undefeated. The 8en'ors,
1; Isenberg, 1; Pool, 3; Crothers, 2; Vos- make this part of the program for the even- however, leading 6-4 in first Jlalf, gradually
kamp, 3; Campuzano, 1; Crow, 1. Foul 'ngs the best possible.
pulled away from the Juniors and held
goals-Light,8 out of 13; Voskamp, 5 out of
Dr. Stine's message was directed espec- them almost scoreless until the last minutes
8 Refere&-David. 20-minute periods.
ially along the necessity for Jesus Christ of play when Helffrich and Moser dropped
- - -.......~
in our everyday lives and he endeavored to
(Continued on page two)
Carnival to bo Held in Bomberger
show by a panorama view of the world of
The most elaborate affair in years is be- to-day' the great needs which Christianity
FOUNDERS' DAY
ing planned by the College Athletic Assoc'a- alone can satisfy. Dr. St:ne is a man who
Arrangements have been completed for
tion to be held Saturday evening, February has travelled consider ably and in this light
' he celeb'at ion of F ounders' Day, F ebruary
14. By all indications this Valentine Fete was able to make his message one based
19. Academic exercises will be held in
will outrival the Mardi Gras of New 01'- upon wide experience•.
Bomberger Hall at 3:45 p . m. President
leans or the Carnival of Roses of Pasadena.
......~--Om wake will preside and confer the deThis affair is not solely in the hands of
Y. M.- Y. W . Play-Ma.7ch 13th
grees. The address of the day will be dethe students. The townspeople and the
"It Pays to Advertise" will be given by
Iivere::l by Fullerton L. Waldo, Associate
alumni are displaying a great deal of in- the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. on March the
Editor of the Public Ledger. Special music,
terest in the event. The combined efforts 13th. Come and bring your friends! It will
includ:ng processional and
recessional
of these three groups should stage a fete be one of the big events in the Ursinus calhymns, will be sung by the College Choir.
the like of which has never been enjoyed endar!
The "Family Dinner," to wh: ch all ;)fficers,
before at this institution.
Entertainment
professors, directors and their wives , toThe visitor will have an opportunity to
On the evening of Founders' Day, Feb- gether with all the students, are invited,
enjoy in one evening a conglomeration of
l'uary 19, an entertainment will be given in will be held in the Freeland Hall Dining
the opera, musical comedy, circus, carnival,
Bomberger Hall for the benefit of the Ur- Room at 4.45. Th\' principal address at the
moving picture drama, first class hotel dinsinus Woman's Club. Details of the pro- dinner will be delivered by one of Ursinus'
ing service and the automat.
gram, which promises to be an interestmg distinguishej honorary alumni, the. Rev.
The fun will begin at 7 o'clock. Come
and entertaining one, w :lI be given later.
Charles S. MacFarland, D D., of New York.
early and avoid the rush.
Hotly -Contested
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over our petty achievements-seeking the
things of the world, our own personal ambitions The Week of Prayer did not acPublished weekly at Ursinus College, Col- complish what it mIght have-but it seems
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by that it has driven home this unavoidable
the Alumni Association of Ursinus College. fact-we must have more consecration in '
our Christian activity.
BOARD OF CONTROL
L. P. M., Jr., '20.
G. L. OMWAKE, President
J. LEROY MILT.ER, Secretary
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
HOWA.RD P. TYSON
G. A. DEITZ, '18

================

HOMER

SMITH
CALVTN D. YOST
M. W. GODSHALL, 'II

SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
This was the evening for inauguration of
new officers. Following this Mr. Willauer,
the new president, made several well chosen
inaugural remarks, one suggestion in particular meriting the serious attention of
those tempted to be negligent of their duty
when on the program.
The program for the evening was onginal
thruout. The greatest and only place for
criticism lies in its brevity. The program
opened with a 30-minute parliamentary
drill. In this Brooke, Light, Miss Brooks
and several assistants acted as leaders and
made it both instructive and entertaining.
To Miss McCavery, whose reading followed,
was allotted the double task of composing
and reading "An Original Story." The deserved applause given her is an evidence
of her success in both of these activities.
Saunders followed with a reading of the
story of the opera, "Aida." Miss Hewitt
then read an original poem composed by
Miss Lavelle. Spring is usually the time
for poetry so Miss Lavelle deserves added
credit for delivering the goods three months
ahead of time.
A mock orchestra led by Gregory then entertained. Dressed in anything from a waiter's uniform to pajamas, and armed with
any variety of instrument they couldn't play,
they produced entertainment best described
as rough and ready, quick and fierce Miss
Allen as gazette editor closed the program.

The society was entertained by a very
novel and amusing miscellaneous program
on Friday night. The members on the proCALVIN D. YOST, '91
gram demonstrated with remarkable cleverTHE STAFF
ness the parts they had prepared. Altogether it was the best miscellaneous proJ. LEROY MILLER, '20
gram the society heard th's college year
Miss Wagner, the first member to be
ASSISTANT EDITOR
called upon, played two beautiful piano
L. PAUL MOORE, '20
solos. She is one of the best of the large
number of pianists of which Zwing boasts.
L. ARTHUR WALTON, '20
A short story, "The Lady or the Tiger," was
BEATRICE BROOKS, '20
then read by Miss Fussel who by her work
DONALD L. HELFFRICH , '21
I:evealed her fine :;bility along this line.
M. MARGUERIT E MOYER, ' 21
Misses Wood and Kirkpatrick's Leap Year
GEORGB; P. KEHL, '21
GEORGB; E. BROWN, '22 Duel, a war of words on campus gossip,
created no end of laughter. Their personal
ACTING BUSINESS MANAGER
s~ams were well directed. Ted Arms' "StuCLYDB; L. :;CRWARTZ, '21
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1dent Council" took well. He, Altenderfer
and Rutter did very well in perpetuating
the fun of that august body. The Council's
.$1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
foremost ruling was to grant service stripes
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper As- for each half year of social-hour service.
sociation of the Middle Atlantic States.
Impromptu speeches were made by Miss
Heindel and Mr. Llody Glass o~ the respective subjects of "Girl's Ath'etics" and Seniors Trim Juniors; Frosh Smother S!lphs
1.EIHtnriai mnmmrut
"The Y. M. C. A. ·Room." They both handled
(Continued from page one)
their assigned subjects very well. Brown- in several goals in succession Vedder was
The Week of Prayer has always been con- back, the orator of the evening, then dethe individual star with seven goals to his
sidered as the mountain-peak of Christian livered his oration-ItA France of Tomorcredit.
activity here at College, the source of our row." He was excellent in his delivery,
Juniors.
Seniors.
inspiration, the renewal of our personal re- sympathetic and sincere as his oration deKershl).er ....... forward ......... Wood
lation to Jesus Christ and the reconsecra- manded. Miss Kirkpatrick appeared for the
Moser ........ forward ........ Walton
tion of our very lives to Him.
first time as editor number one. Her timely Lentz .......... center .......... Vedder
But this year things were different. Some- editorial dealing with necessary changes in Gregory ........ guard ......... Brooke
how the very attitude of the student body Zwing was well received. Miss Davis closed Schwartz ..... ... guard ........ Knipe
was ~ne of apathy, indifference , Something the program with an excellent critic:sm.
Field goals-Vedder, 7; Wood, 2; Knipe,
was wrong somewhere. Although, seeming1; Moser, 3; Lentz. 1; Helffrich, 3 Foulsly, the Christian Associations had done
Prominent in Science
Moser, 1; Brooke, 3; Referee, Light.
everything possible in preparation for the
In the newly organized National Research
great event. yet for the first two meetings Council of the Federal Government at
Ursinus was well represented in the enonly a handful of students turned out This Washington are three former professors of tertainment given by the Coi"egeville Fire
was indeed a crisis. What was the matt"r? Ursinus, namely: Raymond Dodge, Ph. D., Company last Saturday evening in BomMay we stop right here and consider what at present professor of psychology at Wes- berger Ha.ll. In conjunction with the leadis wrong with our student body? We are "eyan University, Middletown, Conn., a ing numbers of the evening by Frederick C.
too prone to fiatter ourselves in our stu- member of the Division of Anthropology Trappe, the ventriloqu ist, Catharine Heindel
dent activities and do not care to look the and Psychology; John R. Murlin, Ph. D., at gave two cle\'er readings, Robert Farley
matter squarely in the face. Those of us pre ~ ent professor of physiology and direc- rendered two very beautiful violin solos and
who are cabinet members-how is it with tor of vital economics at the University of a quartet consisting of Messrs. Miller,
us? Can we say that we have done all we Rochester, Rochester, N. Y, a member of Schwartz, Helffrich and Detwiler pleased
could to make the Week of Prayer a suc- he Division of Biology and Agriculture and the audience with their selections.
cess? Can we truthfully say that we prayed chairman of the committees on Food and
for its results, that we worked to make the Nutrition and Human Nutrition; and Royal i D. E. Grove, '20, has been appointed by
meetings themselves a success, or did we Meeker, Ph. D., at present U. S Commis- Coach Bezdek to coach State's Freshmen
think that was the duty of the Association sioner of Labor Statistics, as a member of baseball team next spring.
presidents? Can we say that our lives have 1he Research Information Service Division.
---..--.--the proper relation to Jesus Christ, or is our ·RJbert M. Ye!ke:;, Ph. D., Ursinus, '97, is
William Burgoyne Ashenfelter, '07, of
Chridian example, as cabinet members, a Cha rman of the Research Information Se:-- Jeffersonville, and Nellie Augusta Mesmere matter-of-fact office that does not re- vice and Secl'etary ex-officio of the Govern- : inger, of Trappe, were married on Saturquire consecrated effort.
ment Division, deyot'ng all of his time to day, February 7, at 4 p. m., in St. Luke's
Those of us who are Ass:Jciation members the Council.
Reformed Church. The marriage ceremony
and this strikes each one of us-how is it
Guilliam H. Clamer, of the Ajax Metal was performed by the bride's father, the
with us? It is high time we did something Co., Philadelph'a, son of Francis J. Clamer Rev. S. L. Me3singer, 'D.D., '85. A number
definite. Either we stand for Christ, or we of Collegeville, a former director of the of invited guests w:tnessed the auspiciou:;
do not stand for Christ. Either we are College, is chairman of the Comm:ttee on event and wished the br:dal couple a happy
working for Him, praying for others, or Standardizing of Metal Bearings in the Di- I:ourney thru life. The "Weekly" offers
else we are lauding ourselves to the sky vision of Engineering
hearty congratulations.
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The Alumni Memorial.
THESE GAVE THEIR ALL
F. LEROY MOSER, '10
A. ROY ISENBERG, '12
CHAS. OTTO REINHOLD, '13
FRANK M. GLENDENNING, '15
BYRON S FEGELY, '15
WILLIAM HENRY YOCH, '18
HARVEY OTT, ex-'18
GEORGE H. BENZ, ex-'ll

In Their Honor
THESE GAVE S OMETHING
325 ALUMNI
50 FORMER NON-GRADUATE
STUDENTS

In Their Memory
THESE HAVE GIVEN
NOTHING

Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.

Margaret Ralston.

mod~rn t~acb~rs'

THE "GLAD CHURCH"

IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Bunau

crrinit~ Reformed [.h.l.Lrch.

FIFTH FLOOR

1002 lUal'ket St., Philadelphia

I Nort;l~ea::v~~:,::~. ~':~::rg~~d Dv.e:ri~,~s~e~. Sts.

NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Teachers COME ANO YOU WILL COME AGAIN
for every departm ent of educational work.
I
FR E E REGISTRATION
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
and no expense unless pos ition is sec ured.
DR. S. D. CORNISH

M~·lI~n~~;r~ ~,~ . LIGHT,

E.

' 20,

DENTIST

will give you enCROWN

AND

BRIDGE

A. KRUSEN, M. D.

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

H o urs: 8 t o 9 . 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
S Ul1d ay s ' t t o 2 o n l y .

Day Ph one
Boye r Arca de,
Bell. 1170.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

Night Ph o ne
1213 W . Ma in St..

Be ll 716.
305 ALUMNI
NUMEROUS FORMER STUDENTS
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
WHERE DO YOU STAND?
DRUGGIST
Send your subsription now, so all may see
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
where you stand
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
AI! the way from Tokio comes a splendid
subscription to the Library Fund. And
the promise of one from British Columbia. EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
The perspective which distance affords,
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
brings a deep realization to these alumni of
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
what Ursinus has meant to them.

A. B. PARKER

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufaclured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

'===============
JNO. JOB. McVEY

Optometrist
Additional 1918 Subscriptions since
Nrm nub ~rrllub-qnub 1!tlllllkIl
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, .P A.
Publication
Gulick, S. S.
In All Departments of Literature.
McKee, W. K.
JOHN L. ::nCe~:'E~irector
1229 Arch St .. Phil~delphi., Pa.
Number yet to subscribe-14.
Amount needed-$880.
1913 to January 22
who
Representative-Elwood S. Paisley, 4635 N MEN should
try us. It is worth waiting for.
Mervine St., Philadelphia.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
Bear, G. A., Rev.
Belo w Railroad.
LOUIS MUCHE.
George H Buchanan Company
Fishel', A. M., Miss
Griffith (Ashenfelter) Georgine, Mrs.
H. BARTMAN
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
Jacobs, E. B., Rev.
•
FINE GROCERIES
Lockart, David, Rev.
Newspapers a~:k::~8~?:sfectionery, Ice Cream W. H. Gristock' s Sons
Paisley, E. S.
Robbins, Chester
Yerger, W. R.
E. CONWAY
Yingst, W. J., Rev.
Yoh, P. W., Rev.
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Collegeville, Pa.
Amount subscribed-$535.
Second Door Below the Railroad
Amount needed-$765.
Number yet to subscribe-15
1912-THE CLASS OF ISENBERG
Representative-Miss Florence Brooks, PalA. D. Fetterolf,;~es~. Rennln:er~ ~~:~~:~an , Vice Pres.
(INCORPORATED)
myra, N. J.
---Behney, C. A., Dr.
CAPITAL, $50,000
Contractors
and Builders
Billman, A. M., Rev.
SURPLUS &. UNOIVIOED PROFITS $3~,000
Brooks, F. A., Miss
Schenk (Corrigan) K. V. Mrs.
pnnclples .
erry " 1 a e pIa, a'j
Deck, C. M., Miss
Douthett, W. R.
Prin~
Est.abliShed 1869
Speclahzmg m the construction of
Fegely, S. J., Miss
Jacobs, Mrs. M. C. (Heebner)
Is fully equipped to do attractive COLChurches and Institutional
Matz, R. L
LEGE PRINTING-Prograllls, Letter
Buildings. CorrespondHeads, Cards. Pamphlets, Etc.
Maurer, C. L.
ence Solicitated.
,
Rapp, M. C., Miss
COLLECEVILLE, PENNA.
~~~
Schellhamer, W. H., Dr.
Scheuren, L. O. Miss
Stout, H. 1. Miss
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
West, G P., Rev.
Amount subscribed-$572.
Amount needed-$ll78.
Number yet to subscribe-8.

APprec~a:eLL:GG::~L~:i::~ Good Prlantlang

F

:=J

D

E.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

r~;;=.'1

Collegeville National Bank

"The Independent"

Sho

p

. ..

"SIGHT DRAFT"

Next Week-1911, 1910, 1909, 1908.

5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

"" '
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ALUMNI NOTES
Ensign Russel! C. Bartman, '18, was married to Miss Mary A. Saylor, of Royersford,
in the Royersford Reformed church last
Wednesday afternoon. After an informal
reception, the couple left for Boston and
Portsmouth, N. H.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

A GOOD LOOKING CAP Smith & Yocum Hardware
looks well 011 anyone, but you must select
the right style a nd pattern.

Company

HARDWARE

We have it.
MOSTLY $2, $2.50 AND $3.

F REV & FOR K E R

•

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

" Hatters With the Goods"
The following belated announcement has
UP MAIN-ON MArN-AT 142
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
reached the "Weekly" thru the courtesy of
NORRISTOWN.
Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing,
H. B. Kerschner, '16: Mr. and Mrs. James ""!!!!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111"'!""'111'" spouting and repairing Agents for the Devoe Paint
Perry McLean announce the marriage of -=
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
their sister Marjorie Wilson to Mr. Jacob
KODAKS
Elmer Bahner on Thursday, the twenty-fifth
106 West Main St.. Norristown, Pa
of December, one thousand, nine hundred
Phone.
Adjoiniu2 Masonic Temple
and nineteen, New York City." Mr Bahner
Photographic Supplies
was a member of the class of 1916. He is
Fresh Films
now teaching in the high school of McKeesExpert Developing and
SINCE 1888
port, Pa.
Printing.
Universal Bottles
Mary E. Markely, '02, formerly a teacher
Eveready Daylos
of English in Agnes Scott College, is now
educational secretary of the women's mishas guaranteed goods and prices. This
sionary Society of the United Lutheran
with a big stock has made it headquartChurch, with headquarters in New York
ers for
51 and 53 E. Main St., Norristown.
City.

Brownie Cameras

Brand t's Store

Cady Drug Co.

Frank Hunter, '19, has resigned from his
position in the Friends' School at Moorestown, N. J., because of ill health.
Dr. Hiram G. Straub, '13, is now located
at the Children's Homeopathic Hospital in
Philadelphia.
Paul A. Mertz, '10, recently addressed the
students of the Darby High School of which
W . R. Douthett, '12, is principal, on "Psychological Examining in the Army." He
also spoke on "Going to College" to the students of Ridley Park High School, of which
William A. Yeager, '14, is principal.
George W. Zimmerman, '96, is now located in Vancouver, British Columbia.
Clarence M. Pro~se, A. M., '09, formerly
an instructor in the Ursinus Academy, is
now an instructor in the Brown Preparatory
School, Philadelphia.
Semor Class Election
At the Senior Class election held last
Monday Miles V. Miller was elected president; Thomas Richards, vice president and
Naomi Detwiler, secretary. Eugene Grossman was also elected to take the place of
Grove (now teaching at State College) on
the Student Council.
The Chern. Bi Group has likewise recently elected a new president-Bertram Light.
This position had been held by Mr. Grove.

Sporting Goods

The San-Tox Store - - "We Have It"
Vi~it Our Tea Room

"!"!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!!!'~ 140 New Bicycles---All Different,
Cb~ R~w C~"turv C~acbus'

TIRES, &c.

Bur~au

We know how.

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHrA

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

PENNSYLVANIA

A responsible agency for placing

teachers.
We have filled many important
positions in '9'9

Write for Particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Manager

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

:+...........................:
:

:

' The J. Frank Boyer

: Plumbing and Heating Co.

i

BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

:

i
•

·1:

NORRISTOWN • • PENN' A.

:

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

•

Contractors

•

•
•
!!!"!~============~~ :............................:
Norristown,

Pennsylvania.

MacDonald
& Campbell

.

Clothing
Haberdashery
Headwear

Scrubs Beat Collegeville A. C., 33-5
The Reserve team won an easy game
from the Collegeville A. C on Wednesday
evening. Ursinus led at the close of the
first half 15-3, and during the second half,
it seemed like a complete runaway for Ursinus who kept their opponents to one field
goa\.
The Scrubs displayed considerable
skill in locating the basket scoring a total
of fifteen two pointers .

.i

Specialists
In Young

Mell' :;

Lincoln Memorial Rally

Cloth~ng

Mr. Vincent D. Nicholson, travelling secretary for the Intercollegiate Prohibition
Association, Chicago, Ill., will give a public
address at the College on Thursday evening,
February 12.

Haberdashery and HaL
1334-1336 Chestnut
PHILAnFLPHIA

~t.

Our Popularity with Young
Men has been won, and is
held by intelligent and careful
catering to their require menu

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

